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Arnie Cardillo will be interviewed on NPR's "Talk of the
Na on" live on Thursday, May 26, at 3 p.m. EST about
producing the Audie Award® winner Here in Harlem: Poems in
Many Voices - please tune in and share our exci ng news!
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AUDIE AWARD®: DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT
IN PRODUCTION
We're on Facebook!

LIVE OAK MEDIA W INS DISTINGUISHED ACHIEVEMENT
IN PRODUCTION AWARD AT THE AUDIES®; ALSO TAKES
CHILDREN'S TITLES FOR AGES UP TO 8 CATEGORY
Here in Harlem: Poems in Many Voices,
wri en by Walter Dean Myers and
produced by Live Oak Media, has won the
Audie Award® for Dis nguished
Achievement in Produc on, a special
award that goes to an audiobook that
"demonstrates excellence in all areas of
produc on." Thirteen outstanding
narrators read more than 50 ﬁrst-person
poems about residents of a ﬁc onal
Harlem community, against a backdrop of
evoca ve sound eﬀects and original
musical recordings by such musicians as
Duke Ellington, Fats Waller, and Dizzy Gillespie.
AudioFile called the audiobook a "beau ful, masterful
recording" and gave it an Earphones Award; Booklist, in a
Starred Review, said that it "deﬁes categoriza on-a marvelous
cross-genera onal literary delight; an excellent introduc on to
poetry, social issues, and memoirs; and a wonderful complement
to Live Oak's 2008 Odyssey Award winner Jazz (also wri en by
Myers). This sterling produc on extends the print version to
bring the voices of Harlem and the speakers' dis nct cadences
and inﬂec ons to our ears. Experience the power of music and
poetry in this highly recommended tle."
The audiobook was narrated by Muhammad Cunningham,
Michael Early, Patricia R. Floyd, Kevin R. Free, Arthur French,
Dion Graham, Nathan Hinton, Ezra Knight, Lizan Mitchell, Gail
Nelson, Monica Pa on, Robin Miles and Charles Turner, with an
introduc on read by the author. Robin Miles directed the
produc on, which was recorded at John Marshall Sound Studio
in New York City. Musical direc on and sound edi ng was by
Arnie Cardillo and Rory Young, at ACME Studio in Mamaroneck,
New York. Cardillo, owner and producer of Live Oak Media,
also produced the audiobook and accepted the award, along
with Robin Miles, at the 16th Annual Audies® Gala Tuesday
night at the Times Center in New York.
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Debra Cardillo, Dion Graham, Arnie Cardillo and Robin Miles
at the 2011 Audie Awards®
Cardillo also accepted the Audie® for This Jazz Man, wri en by
Karen Ehrhardt, illustrated by R. G. Roth, and read by James "DTrain" Williams, which won in the category "Children's Titles for
Ages Up to 8." Live Oak Media has received four Audies® in
this category in the past.
Live Oak Media, which Cardillo and his wife Debra have owned
and operated since 1997, is a small company in Dutchess
County, New York, that produces media adapta ons of children's
literature, primarily in the readalong format. The company was
the recipient of the inaugural Odyssey Award, given annually by
the American Library Associa on, for Jazz, also by Walter Dean
Myers, illustrated by Christopher Myers, and read by James "DTrain" Williams and Vaneese Thomas. A second Odyssey
Award followed in 2009, and an Audie Award® in 2010 for
Louise, the Adventures of a Chicken, wri en by Kate
DiCamillo, illustrated by Harry Bliss and read by Barbara
Rosenbla . Live Oak Media has also received three Grammy
Awards® for previous recordings.

TELL A FRIEND
We hope you've been enjoying our newsle er. Please be sure to
tell your friends to join the conversa on by signing up for the
newsle er.
Did someone forward you this newsle er? Skip the grapevine.
You can sign up directly with us if you click here.
Now you can read past newsle ers on our website archive.
To make sure our newsle ers are delivered to your inbox, please
add debra@liveoakmedia.com to your email Address Book.
Ques ons or comments?
Please write us at info@liveoakmedia.com or call us at (800)
788-1121.
Debra and Arnie Cardillo Live Oak Media
Live Oak Media has a 30-year tradi on of producing dis nc ve
readalong recordings of classic and award-winning children's
literature for ages 3-12. As a small, family-owned company, we
are dedicated to providing our young listeners with meaningful
reading and listening experiences.
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